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traffic.
IN SOCIETY.Convention of American Federation of Labor

SINGLE JUDGE SYSTEM „
> INFRINGES LIBERTIES

f
?in Luxurious E 

*n Travel I Thé following Uadi es and gentlemen 
had the honor of bed rag Invited to the 
King's Birthday Dinner at Govern
ment (House: The OhJef Justice of On
tario and Lady 'Moss, the Premier of 
Ontario and Lady Whitney, the 'Chan
cellor of Ontario and lady Boyd, the 
Chief Justice of the Common' Pleas and" 
Lady 'Meredith, the Chief Justice of 
the King's Bench and Ladiy 'Falcon- 
bridge,, the Chief Justice of the Ex- 

Lady Muilock, Sir Mbrti- 
y Clark, Right iRev. the 

Bishop *f Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny, 
ent of the University of To- 
fc-Mrs. Falconer, Brig. Gen. 
Cotton, Hon. 

in Jones, Hon,

~J. O

The Labor
O

FIRST YICE-PflESIOENT 
ANTITHESIS DF GOUPERS
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Convention
wFederation Executive Recommends 

Appeal in Gompers Case—Pen
sions For Old Age.

ehequer 
mer amiJames luncan, One ef Big Men of. 

Congress, Typical Represen
tative of Labor.

thei }
ronto anj 
and Mrsi 
Mrs, Mel
Mrs. Cox. Hon. Senator and Mrs. Reas, 
the Provincial ' Secretary and Mrs. 
•Hanna, the (Minister of Public Works 
and Mm. Reaume, the Mayor of To
ronto and !Mre. Oliver, Dr. and Mrs. 
Loudon, Mr. W. IR. emd Mrs. iBrook, 
Col. G. T. and (Mrs. Denison, Mr. D. D. 
and Mrs. Mann, Professor and Mrs. 
Ramsay Wrirfrt, Col. W. C: and Mrs. 
(Macdonald, Mr. P. C. amd Mr®. Lar
kin, Mr. H. M. Mowait, KjC„ and, Mrs. 
Mowat, Dr. J. C. .Maaiennan, Major J. 
F. 'Macdonald

The engagement to announced in 
Winnipeg of Mies Georgina F. Darragp 
and Mr. James J. Fleming, formerly 
of Port (Hope, and Toronto. The wed
ding will take place quietly on Dec. L

Mrs. Hugh Alexander Rose (former
ly Miss May
ceive on Thursday, 'Nov. 11, from 3.30 
to 6, at her a 
street, and aft 
Thursdays of e

Mrs. Margaret Martin leaves to-mor
row for California.

Mr®. Walter Caeeels and Miss Susie 
Cassais are im town from Ottawa.

Mrs. NOrreys Worthington hae ar
rived from England and wilt) spend 
a few days with her father Mr. H. H. 
Cook, before joining Col. Worthington 
in Ottawa for the opening of partis- 
ment.

Mrs. T. G. Bright and Miss Gnandi 
will leave shortly to spend the winter 
in Italy and Egypt-

Miles (Davie of Ottawa Is at present 
visiting Miss Katie Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. iS. (H. (Blake returned 
from South America,

Mrs. Philip Gilbert and her family 
hove left Montreal to spend the win
ter in Tcwonto with Judge Britton.

Mrs. (Richard Stokes and her daugh
ter, Pearl, have returned from the Is
land and have taken apartments at 
132 Queen’ s-avenue.

Miss Li Man Abeam of Ottawa is the 
guest of Miss Denzil.

The ladies who wild Judge the de
corated tables on Wednesday afternoon 
at the Horticultural Society's Fltower 
ShOw are: Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. John X. 
Davidson, Mrs. E. F. iB. Johnston, Mrs. 
W. R. Riddell.

Mrs.
gueat of Mrs. Geoage Ball in Huron- 
street. A

Mrs- GÙIbert 8. Stairs will receive 
with her mother, iMrs. Angus Sinclair 
of- “Roedyn,” Rosedale, to-day (Wed
nesday afternoon), from 3.30 to seven 
o'clock.

Mr. andi airs. Stains leave,on Friday 
evening to attend the Drawing (Room 
at Ottawa, (before going on to Haili-

t
tor and 
it or and

i ..
'

Declaring that the une of the in
junction writ in contentions between 
workers and employers is an unwar
ranted extension of the equity power 
of the courte and an Interference 
with the rights and liberties of the 
workers, the executive committee of 
the American Federation of Labor yes
terday recommended that an appeal 
be taken from the decision which con
demns to prison President Gompera, 
Vice-President Mitchell and Secretary 
(Morrison for contempt of court.

, Hie report strongly attacked the 
single Judge system and held that in 
the case of violating an injunction, 
the penalty of which means possible 
Imprisonment, one should be entitled 
to trial by Jury.

The report- was submitted (by James 
Duncan, first vice-president of the A. 
F. of lx, who took about three hours 
to deliver it.

It stated also that the $80,000 voted 
at the last convention at Denver for 
headquarters at Washington was not 
sufficient, and that temporary quar
ters would be used this year.

The bill, which Is 'being Introduced 
Old Age Home Guard.

py Congressman Wilson, one of the 
federation delegates, explained in the 
report and a. special oomimittee will 
report upon the bill before the conven
tion closes. The scheme provides for 
sn “Old Age (Home Guard,” consisting 
of men and women over 65 years of 
age, and citizens of the United States 
for 15 years, and by writing to the 

office are enrolled in the Old- Age 
Home Guard; entitled them to $125 a 
year. No one can enlist, however, who 
owns more than $1500 worth of proper
ty.

According to the report organized 
fcjbor recognize industrial training and 
the committee urges that children be 
educated along this line ‘between the 
âges of 14 and 16, which in the belief 
of the committee would prove an In
centive to specialize in some parti
cular Une.

James Dunçan, first vice-president 
American Federation of Labor, Is m 
appearance the exact antithesis of his 
colleague, President Sam Gompers. 
Of commanding stature and powerful 
physique, he looks the typical repre
sentative of the working classes. - His 
delivery is fluent, If not pleasing, and 
his speech still rings with the 
accent of his birthplace—Scotland. 
Since 1882 he has been actively engag
ed In the fight for nnlon principles. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Columbus, 
Ohio, have all been battle-grounds In 
w’hioh he has dlspplayed his aggres
sive ability as a labor leader.

A' granltecutter by trade, he has 
ever been to the fore in matters per
tinent to that branch of Industrial la
bor. When In 1894 he first took the 
reins, the Granitpcutters' Union was 
In a deplorable condition. The long 
lockout which they had Just passed 
thru had crippled their finances and 
reduced their numbers, but, undis
mayed by the task in front of him, he 
set to work, and, thanks to his hercu
lean efforts, he 'has more than trebled 
the union’s membership and enrolled 
95 per cent, of the men engaged in 
Cutting granite thruout America.

He holds many offices besides his 
present one, chief amongst them; being 
the vice-presidency of tlie~TS$^BsaChu- 
setts Public Opinion League, national 
councillor of the American Institute of 
Civics, and membership In the National 
Geographic Society. His slogan is: 
ownership and control by the public 
of public utilities: free schools, re
stricted immigration and an eight-hour 
day for every worker.

It should be known among labor men that the 
George Lawrence Bakery is the only bakery 
in Canada to ever receive a special resolution 
of appreciation from the labor organization. 
George Lawrence deserves the patronage of 
every labor man because
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York -JAMES DUNCAN
First Vice-President American Fed

eration of Labor.
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court, and have submitted their deci
sion lm the form of a resolution to the 
members of the federation.

"We recommend that an appeal be 
taken from the decision rendered in 
both the original injunction as veil as 
contempt cases growing dut of It. We 
cannot permit these decisions,:o g.j un
challenged. They affec-t fundamental 
rights, and either the court* or con
gress rriust safeguard them.

“We again enter our protest against 
the application of the writ-of in]ms* 
tion in labor disputes (unless where an 
Injunction would lie were there no la-, 
bor dispute). We hold that the nsej 
of the injunction writ In contention 
between workers and employes is an 
unwarranted extension of the equity 
power of the court and an interfere 
ence with the rights and liberties of 
the workers, and Its influence used to 
Intimidate workers, especially when 
they are engaged in a struggle for Im
proved working conditions. It is a fact, 
however, that such injunctions are Is
sued.”

After maintaining that in the^court if 
proceedings the accused officials did 
not have their constitutional rights •>( 
a trial by jury, and that the circum
stances did not warrant conviction, the 
report went on to show that trial hv 
Jury was the system by which a man 
had a fair trial.

Right of Trial by Jury.

..Ttïf SS,S?%",îr4r.“S: Characterizes Corespondent's Tele
of Ottawa Power Discus

sion as Untrue.

The Lawrence Bakery is a Union Bakery 
TheLawrence Bakery FirstPaidUnionWages 
The Lawrence Bakery Gives Biggest Loaf 

{ For the Least Money ,

, Guelph), will re- 1

AWA SLEEPER art monts, 131 Ulater- 
-wards on the first 
(to month. )i train dally. .

Id make reserve- I 
• ket Office, north- B 
and Yonge streets. II -,

*63°° «

Ltwrence’s Home-Made Bread is .not only the labor man's bread, but Is the 
most delicious loaf In Canada, and is making Its way into the most exclusive 
homes in the ciiy on Its merits.hem

' 1

hips ' ORDER BY TELEPHONE-COLLEGE 321

8c a Large Loaf. 25 Tickets for One Dollar 
LAWRENCE, Baker, 21-31 Carr St.

*
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impertinence; says
SIR JAMES WHITNEY

■ ,11 Fort 
St., West 

Detroit -!

Annual Cruise —=

O R I E Nf-i
Disputes Arbitrated.

A numbert of disputes as to the de- 
rceroation of Jurisdiction, where two

beer Kurfoeret _
S.N’T CRUISE THU I 
ITER.
L Management of 9
C. CLARK.
H. including 24 dan 1
Holy Land (With side I
|i. costing only $400 
f shore excursions, 'i 
«ESi Madeira, Cadis, ■ 
alta, Constantinople, 9 
Riviera, etc. Tickets s 

in Europe, to Include J

■*=■Kerr, of Vancouver, 1» the

American Federation of Labor TEMPERANCE FORCES 
KEEP OUT OF CIVIC FRAY
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^ of Light 

Since 1851 ?
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ALWAYS;Sir James Whitney was back again 

atihls office yesterday after his Ottawa 
trip and handed out the following 
statement to the press:

“It is not often that I have to com
plain of the press, but the despatch In 
The Globe of Monday from Its Ottawa 
correspondent cannot be passed over, 
jl went to Ottawa to see Mr. Ayles- 
worth with réference to some routine 
matters which were discussed by pa 
In a satisfactory way. The statement 
by the correspondent that ‘the legal 
Issues raised with regard to acts passed 
by the Ontario Legislature last session 
respecting the hydro-electric power 
projects of the Ontario Government’ 
were discussed, is untrue. Not a syl
lable passed between us on this sub
ject. This will enable the casual reader 
to fully appreciate the impertinence of 
the correspondent's statement that ‘the 
Ontario ministers seem to be some
what worried as to the legal muldles 
in which their arbitrary methods of leg
islation, over-ridir.g rights of individ
uals j under the laW, have Involved 
them. It Is understood that Sir James 
did hot get - any very definite Informa
tion as to what would be the outcm.e 
of appeals against the act as being 
ultra vires.’ ”

Sdg James remarked that he made 
the trip the occasion to talk over rou
tine matters* which might just as well 
have been discussed thru correspond
ence. ",

>

Everywhere in Canada
■

Rev. B. ;Spence Benies Report
ASKfax.

lueXD THE WORLD, j
icanctes yet. Similar ! 
0, and Feb. 4, 1911— I
les Europe Ober 
ro up. Send for 
eclfy). A F.
and Yonge Sts., To- 

7LARK, Times Bulld- 
. F. WEBSTER CO, 
Ireets. Toronto.

Mrs. A. P. Black, 60 Oowiami-avemie, 
will be at home to friends 
Thursday of each month, for remaind
er of season. Eddy’s 

Matches
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HAVE NOTABLE BIRTHDAYS No candidate for mayor, ‘board of 

control or aide 
tidal endonsati 
peranee organ!: 
year, according 
editor of The 1 
feremoet fighters (fjjr license 
tion.

'will be given of- 
tl^e united tem- 
cf the city this

The ;
Most
Perfect
Matches'
You Ever b 
Struck ! va

Two Children Born Nov.j9, One May 
24 and One Feb. 29. ''

BOWMANVXLLE, Nov. 9#—(Special.) 
—Residents hereabouts feel that the 
"King’s bounty,” or some other royal 
recognition, Is due to Mr.and Mrs. Her
bert Henry Billing of this place.

Thirteen years ago, on Dec. 23, they 
were married, and to-day, the King’s 
birthday, they were blessed with their 
sixth child. The others are named 
L’oyd, Ray Force Nina and Fern, 
Ray was born on May 24, £fie Queen’s 
birthday, during her late majesty’s life
time., Force was one of The World’s 
Leap-year ibaMes of 1904. Fern was 
bon» on Nov. 9 last year.

Estate of Late John Beaty..
The late John Beaty of PerkdaleNeft 

an estate of $51,131, of which $35,000.was 
real estate. James Philip Beaty, son, 
gets one-third, and two daughters 
Mary Frances Brown. Gladstone Hotel, 
and Cassie Macnalr, 1499 West Queen- 
street, each one-third.

New Bank Branches.
The Imtferlal Bank is opening a 

.branch on the southeast comer of Ade
laide and Victoria—streets.

The Metropolitan Bank has purchas
ed the property at the northeast coi
ned of Howard Park-avenue and Rfflft- 
cesvalles-avenue, and will shortly es
tablish a branch at this point.

Vocal Recital.
A vocal recital toy W. C. Armstrong, 

baritone, will be given in the Toronto 
College - of Music on Monday evening 
next.

(lev. B. H. Spence, 
and onq of theINOS from NEW .YORK J 

adiin Ports to * ‘redirac-CHINA, JAPAN, ,1 f
\f A end all

Eastern Ports
[ISH MAIL STEAMER* j

Mir. Spence asked 
port of a “slaite” 
some of the tempes 
take It upon tilyan 
of certain Candidas 
years, such action 
Independent oiÇ the 
He remarked that 
temperance Issue fl 
no need for special

regarding $ he re- 
•eplled tha4, ‘wjiitemm ance lodges might 
selves to approve 
as ad In previous 
would be Entirely 
general moiyement. 
as there Was 
Is year, th(-re was 
activity.

As to the possibility of anoilher 
ônction camipaign,. in ti)ve or three 
years, he said, “We are. rpakijnig his
tory’ pretty rapidly these days, and I 
’vouldih’t consider liquor licence pro
perty a safe inve.stiii«nt. ‘ It’s hard to 
say what may ha

& o ...
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lenhAU 8treat, London, B.&

AIQ With the coming of 
I*, Wieter you will he 

bringing out your 
overcoat and heavy 
•nits. Are they in 

good enough condition to last out 
Winter ?

Üm AN♦j m
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noWORLD TICKET*. 
rw»y and the Mediterrnaw* J

r,
d and all iniormation obtalnei 

PAN Vs AGBNI in TOaONTOb 
* Toronto 0c Adelaide Street*. Doe» your overcoat require 

yet collar ? We clean ind 
repair ladies’ and gentlemen's clothing to

Tern}':

Britlsh Fraternal Delegates—On right: A. H. Hill, M.P. ; on left: J. R. 
Clynes, M.P. ; in centre is Fred Bancroft of Toronto.

ilook like ISew.
MEHICA LINE SEND FOE A PRICE LIST

PORTO RICAN DELEGATEStrades have been runi into oroe anotheir, 
have been arbitrated by- the executive 
In the follow I mg manner:

Painters and paipertiangers — The 
Jurinddctiioh of each will be mere care
fully defilned.

'Paper and etulgxhtde workers—A char
ter ha» been granted to the “pul;)' sul- 
pMiJe and paper mill workers," separ- 
»ie from the pa.per makers.

Boiler makers 
cekers—An amalgamation has been 
«fleeted.

Plumbers, gas fitters and eteaimfitters 
~Aa agreement leading to amalgama- 
«kn Is .being drawn

liberty of no citizen should be commit
ted to the keeping of any man, regard
less of who he may be or what posi
tion he may hold; on the contrary, we 
hold that a citizen, charged with, violat
ing an injunction, tlie penalty ct 
which Involves imprisonment, should 
always have the same legal right t > a 
trial by jury that is always .tqimded 
to a person charged with viola’.'ng me 
criminal law. To deny the r Ixht- of 
trial by Jury Is to take from.tin; people 
flie protection and priceless heritages 
which were secured by them after cen
turies of perseverance, struggle, sac
rifice, exile and egen martyrdom. 
Whatever differences of opinion may 
exist among men as to any controversy 
between labor and capital, no good 
citizen of our country who treasures 
freedom can rest secure until t—al by 
Jury becomes so well recognized and 
so freely established In dur legal Ju
risprudence that no man will 
again attempt to deny tliii essential 
and historic right. No clàss has suf
fered so much from tyranny of auto
cratic, power as the working people; 
none struggled more heroically -hen 
they to secure the blessing of true lib
erty, free government, free ape-.ch, 
free press and trial by jury, and -it now. 
devolves upon the wage earners to 
protect, defend and maintain inviolate 
this priceless principle of equity and 
Justice.”

Yesterday afternoon the delegates 
.were given ,a strefet car ride art-tird 
the city and in the evening they and 
their wives all went to Shea's Theatre.

Steamer* of 12,600 tout j 
UTTEKDAM, VIA 
-OQNB.
as per sailing list : ,
......... .................... Ryu dam ; !

After Officials Again. ,
All the city officials ) hjave cjohi'pHcd 

■with the order to have the words 
“Chty of Toronto,” j. painted On their 
automobiles, but Controller Hocken 
complains that Irj some eases the iet- 
tciinig is unobtrusive, if not indistinct. 
The mayor has again issued! an edict 
tirât the color scheme of the letters 
must toe different ffrotnj the general 
color. *. J I :

A large United rriafiufi cturirag
firm may establish : » branch factory 

.. here. They want .3» or 40 actes, and 
Industries Com:m dsijoner Thompson is 
doing Ills (best tc secure'a location.

There will be imdre .polling 'booths 
for the mundcipa1! élections ai a- re- 
cult of the congestion of voters In some 
of the subdivisions, fast year Control- 
lçrs Harrison anc 
on suitflible LocatiO

“MY VALET”.

Will Ask United States for Full Privi- 
leges of Americas Citizenship. Fountain—The Cleaner

30 Adelaide St. West. Toronto. 
! Phone Main 6900.

:New Amst 357The delegates to the A. F. of L. con
vention who traveled the greatest dis
tance were Santiago Yglesias, official 
organizer of the federation in Porto 
Rico, and Abraham Pena, vicc-presi-' 
dent of thè executive council, both of 
whom arrived In Toronto last night.

They come with a special plea, rnat 
Porto Ricans be given the full privi
lege of American citizenship. They 
have been denied the right as labor 
unions to meet In public squares in 
their chief cities, but have to assem
ble in the outskirts of the towns. As 
an evidence that the Labor party is in 
advance of the legislative body, it is 
pointed out by them that, altho the 
eight-hour law had been favor
ably reported upon by the judiciary 
committee of their council, it could 
not pass thru the house of delegates, 
which is in the hands of the Unionist 
party. The .house has also refused to 
pass the measure providing fr the es
tablishment of a labor bureau, tho 
Washington had premised it. In fact, 
the legislature has opposed all mea
sures tending to relieve the condition 
of' the laboring class, giving as a rca- 
son that they were "too American.”

The delegates from Porto Rico will' 
go to Washington to see I’resident 
Taft.

Po
wlu-screw Rotter 

on* of tbs tit 
>t the world,
A R. MKLTILLR. _ 
Agent, We-onte^OWU 1 Mr-. Prust t. aiHed the refund to extend 

oyer pest (years, tout the board was 
ediumiant. i j %

Wouldn’t Allow Laundry.
Tho controllers road* another 

tempt to ohedk the yellow peril when 
J. Hlng Weis refused a laundry license 

■ 857 Roicesvtilles-avenue, despite 
his tearful j entreaties.

To-day 1st the last call for* paying the 
final Instalment of taxes and the usual 
rush pf .111(3tory ones Is expected.

city (has giVpei the Standar.l 
□ànk a pefn-.lt to erect % building at 
the south east corner of King and Jor- 
den-«treetsi at a cost of $140,000. 
will bf of eight storeys end over 160 
feet high, f

and united Ijoiler

eamship Company )
entai bteamehip Co. 1 
(sen Kaisha Co.

China, Philippine 
Settlements," Indie 

kustralla.
î SAN FRANCISCOÜ 

..Nov. 

..Nov. 
..Nov. # | 

cssage and full per- 
R M. MELVILLE,
1er Agent, Toronto.

136tf

at-
Uip.

To Higher Courts.
In reference to the action of the 

United States courts in sentencing 
wee of the principal officials of the 
*■ !'■ of L., the executive council de
cided to carry the case to ei higlufr

at

aird are ri porting■h
Thel Caught Cold. Must Pay Dduble' Farei

Prospects of a single «irfajro to 
Mount Pleasant dametery lodk re
mote. The city enginet*’ write t» 
Manager Flemftig suggesting t hat the 
stijeet railway extenid’ a, uou, >le line 
Of tracks to the north limit of Yonge- 
street, tout Mr. Fleming says tjhe city 
must provide a " aubwety unper the 
C, P. B. tracks, as the company will 
not consent, to i; leVel c-mssirtg even 
tho approved by tlx'city.'

k-k ordered by tbe 
rirtmen* to yow on

ever
HIS PAINS AND 

ACHES ALL GONE

It
.> V

’Had a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation In 

The Throat.

MERCHANT’S STRANGE DEATH
i ieD*dd’s Kidney Pills Cured 

Charles N. Cyr’s Rheu
matism,

: tho it was thought surprising thst he 
should be absent from (business on Sat
urday. J

A-arm was felt, however, when woqd 
was received from a cousin in Buffalo 
on Saturday that Mr. Morwood, had 
been there on Friday untllatter lunch
eon, and was acting strangely. He 
went next to Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
where It is evident he remained until 
this morning, tho it has not been found 
where he wag staying. This morning, 
shortly after 1 o’clock, he was seen to 
cross the upper bridge to the Canadian , 
side.

Suffering From Illness, Leaves Home 
and Perishes From Exposure.Tm 91•r A carload of i 

city’s electrical d 
the way from BritishjColimubia. While 
the poles themselves only cost about 
$200. there win b? f 
ptobafoly $600, buj t 
t-o.tisfied that ,the eupertor 
justifies this expanse. There 
poles in the car. ; ! .

To Keep Poles Off Sidewa 
No more teleph Ù1S’polek will be ai

le wed cm sidewalks. Mayor Other yes
terday gave orders tp thé City; engin
eer to remove encrrochlng poles- on 
Gladstone-avenue, between Qiieen-rt. 
and Wa1*l«y)-ave6iUe(, and on lEuclid- 
avenue, between Rbbi 
streets. <.

Whether the city 
man and horse at the 
street bill to oes.l«t in 
the Incline will be Mft to Mr.

Aîf>’
body of John; (Morwood, one of Wel
land’s lead!kg merchants, was found In 
an observatjriry in Queen Victoria Park, 
Niagara Fails, this, morning. .

Mr. Morwood, when he got home on 
Thursday e^e^ing last, complained of 
suffering mgclt from pains In his head, 
and retired; -at 9 o’clock.

WELL Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Tho
Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chignecto Mines, 

N-S., writes: “In Oct., 1908. I caught 
cold- by working in water, and had a very 
bad cough and that distressing, tickling 
sensation in my throat so that I could 
not sleep at night, and ipy lungs were so 

will be held in Brockville, on Nov. 17 ^ery I had to give up work. Our 
and 18. Thes delegates, who will be doctor 8ave me medicine but it did riîe 
from the eastern section of the pro- no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s

Norway Pine Syrup and by the time I 
had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends.”

1 Statement of a Man Who Suffered for 
* ear From Different Forms of 
Sidney Disease 
Speedy Cure.

eight ,cha rges of
and Found a ■ department isLaymen's Missionary Movement

A mass meeting, under the auspices 
of the laymen's missionary movement,

Vrpm ,Liverpool
I. .Oct. 27 D 

. .Nov. *

quality 
are 121Loan Exhibit for Toronto. '.

The Ontario Association of Archi
tects, of which George W. .Gouinlock 
is president, has been notified that "he 
Royal Institute of British Architects 
will send a loan exhibit ,in 1910, to the 

j Toronto Exhibition. The matter was 
discussed at the society day luncheon 
last year, an8 when Manager Orr went 
to- England early in the year he was 
armed with an invitation from the On
tario association to the British Insti
tute.

.
Richmond Station, Que.-,

•a. 9.—(Special.)—In. Ithceo cold fall 
r?f whm.rheumatism, (sciatica, hack- 

and other kidjtey til sea ses are 
ltavoc in every corner of Can- 

iooueonds will be interested in fine 
uwenv-nt ef. y(r. Chas. N. Cyr, the 
“I h?"'Yn l30Tlbor of this place. 

ti*m nadJ,‘>frii a sufferer from rheuma- 
rv_ ®nd backache tor'a year,” Mr. 
hie. aYi?1?8' ‘TMy head also troubled 
thoii*h7 ""Bs hard’to collect my 
tiodd'VL.,1 hcar(1 ef cures made toy 
tnine, iCdney Pills and made up my 
feel t*10Tn- The marvellous ef-
0Q-, ** , ‘ri first box orf my system at 
he «W hopes and by contimu-

“ r8*6 them I turn now a sound 
i ■ be Jnn ln<Ln" Ail my pains and aches
l *'#5ttpaid " 3111 ai!5le t0 <i° my work

Ytam S?nr, J* on>Y one of thousands 
W ,'8 Sidney Pills have cured 

For Kc!ætlcn and backache.
•iek TCIdney Pills always cure

w, ’irdered kidneys. Arad if The V. S. new Issue of five cent pieces 
HtittninM-J8 a:r>’ wel1 you cah't have atay bear the (head of George Washing-

sjiatka or backache. ' '

mplain
ks.

From
Liverpool

lof Briiain. . . .Nov. 1* 
liioba 1• Nov. fy', 
l i-amer Dec. tt JÊ
|. Chartered) . Dec, H i
(rpm St. John to LON- 
IONTROSE,” carrying g
lengers at $43.50, an“ ij
•class pasbage to Don- I 
| on ''LAKE’’ 8t*jÇ® i

• further Information, -
rest C. P. R. kgent, or .:
I Yonge St., Toronto, a

He , arose
shortly after £ a.m. qjid was heard to 
talk consld

vince, will be addressed toy Rev. T. E. 
E. Shore, John A. Paterson, K.C., Rev. 
D. S. Cox of India, Ralph Steele of 
Giielph, and R. H. Buchanan of Mont
real.

Death Is said to have (been due to ex
posure and exhaustion. The R. More 
wood Co., of which he was senior 
member, has been for over a score of 
years the largest retail business, In 
Welland. Mr. -Morwood was a man of 
exemplary life. He leaves a wife and

ably. It was discovered 
next momihg that he was gone. He 
left a note saying tie was going to To
ronto on btislpess, and would not re
turn until Sunday. He left a similar 
note at the. store. No particular Im
portance was attached to these events, ’ two children.

and Arthur-Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup com
bines the potent healing virtues of the* 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent, 
expectorant and soothing medicines of 
recognized worth and is absolutely 
harmless, prompt and safe for the cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Pain -Or Tightness in the Chest, 
and alLThroat and Lung Troubles.

There are many imitations of “Dr. 
Wood’s” so be spre and get the genuine 
when you ask for it.

Smothyed in Cement.
PORT OOLBQRNE, Nov. 9.—Gulllavl 

Dagaulgo. a Frenchman, 21 years old, 
was smothered last night at the Cana
dian Portland Cement Works, In one 
of the Cement bins. Dagaulgo Intend
ed leaving Saturday next for his home 
In France.

’ !
should provide a 
notorious Yonge- 
hau ting loads up 

Rust’s
discretion. The convenience has been 
asked for toy drivers. i ■ ‘ •'

Sites for Sub-Stations.
The city has j osv (secured sites for 

six electrical transformer stations. 
There is one at t he : cot ef Stitaohan- 
avenue, one at tliie- hifh level pimping 
station, one at the'waterworks.j one at 
St. Lawrence market qne on NefcotL- 
street, and one, In Wept Toronto. • 

William Prust Win get a rebate of 
4«e In his taxes asi a result of 
du ri ion of asp 
Gieénv.cod avenue,I tirirn f

|

o'*.
Library Institute Meeting.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov, 9—(Spe
cial.)—The St, Catharines District Li
brary Institute" was in session here to
day. Addresses were delivered by Miss* 
witmer, Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Judge 
Hardy, Brantford; E. A. HJardy, 
tary Ontario Library Association; 
Inspector Nursey; Dr. Jessojp, (M.L.A.; 
Dr. King and Sheriff Dawsoji.

the beverage for all weathers.
1t EPPS’S

COCOA
A“ Sppa’aLLAN BLED TO DEATH 'set— delicious 

food end 
drink ■ in one.

* '■ - & . 3meansTried to trim a wart with a razor, 
and severed an artery. The only wart 
cure is ’’Putnam's," which remove» 
warts, corns, callousness in one day. 
Insist on getting Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor, it’s the best.

i Paper Business In th* 
uys junks, metals. « 
mall In the -city. 
outside town, 

i and Maud-ets.

ro;
ie^üle ’ ta j elIow ^raPP*r; three pine 

T. Milburn

Excellence t'ri-I
trees <,u. traue mark; pni 
Manufactured only by The T. M 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

TeaPhO me re-
8 LJfcihis Ip n'i on 

8-nl lb 7525.
■sn i . | ( A cup of “ Epps’s ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains __.

UrateiUl yoii f r hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. uOIHlOrlUlg *111 ton.
-
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The preference 
is given to the 
best bread, that 
is why .

’’"I’Mx-i

1 TOMLIN ’
QUALITY

Home - Made

has found so 
ready sale. It’s 
the excelsior of 
the bread busi
ness in Toronto.

Phone Coll. 3561
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